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BOTH IN SPLENDID FETTLE

rullivcm and Corbett in tlio Pink of Oon-

diticn
-

for Hard Work ,

CLOSE WATCH KEPT ON THE BIG FLLLOW-

l.'lmrlny Johnnoii U'im't TnUe Any
Oliancm nil Ill * rrntiiRO-llnw Cor-

hott
-

I * Knrliii ? IIU .Sparring K -

lilliltliiii n < ircit: Sili'coM-

.Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Aup. SI. ThoUmo has arrived
for John L. Sulllvnn and James .I. Uorbott-
to put on their finishing touchon prior to
their great pugilistic battle. The men stand
today the pictures of health. They now look

Just about nn they will' when they enter the
rloi?. Th hard work has been ilono by-

both. . Attention will bo lvon to bracing up
their wind from now O-

P.Sulllvnn
.

is still at Canoe Place Inii out on-

tno other end of Long Island whore ho can
Inhale the sea breeze nnd the llfo-givinir t-

itoiphoro
-

of the Shinnccock hills. Phil
Casey , his trainer , nnd .luck Anhton , h s
sparring partner , are still with him , as Is-

Chiirloy .lohnson , h'.s backer. Johnson has
Uept n clnso oy on Sulllvnn over slnco ho
began work nnd slnps the big fellow's
pralscn louder than over.

Sullivan tins ttmlorgono n hit; olmngo slnco-
ho LMided thu thontrlcnl season in Juno. Ilo
ban dropped over forty pounds in weight
Hlncu then. This has been removed for tbo
most part from under his bolt and collar-
.Sullivan's

.

complexion Is hotter than It has
been In yonrs. His eyes nrn unt'ht nnd ho
bus nltogother n very promising appearance.
Ills wind IB good now , but Casey says it-

villbebotlor uftor n couple of week ? spent
in running over the vo.ids In the vicinity of-

Iho Inn.
Sullivan's diet has btcn carefully selected.

Ills tnothod of training has been very much
on the old school. Early to bed and curly to-

rise. . Good html faro and lots of hard work-
.It

.

is safe lo say that tbo champion has not
ROIIO to bed n "single night, since ho heati
training when Ho has not felt Urea , faull-
lvan's

-

eye Hashes with Its old llioo luster
.which proclaims to all concerned that the old
man U not dead yot-

.U'lnit

.

Uniitloiimn .Iliu U Doing-

.Corbott
.

Is still down nt Loch Arbor , com-
fortably

¬

located lu a prlvatn cottUL-o in plain
sight o'f old ocean. Humors have been afloat
ever sinl'o ho has been training that ho was
not 'paying attention to business. These
rumors were for the most launched forth for
advertising purposes. Coruott has too much
scnso to do half ttio things that ho has been
reported as doing , oven if ho was training
for an ordinary match.

When Corbo'tt stops In tbo ring ho will be-
Sn as good condition as ho know how to got
himself in. His ono proat fault has been
ovorconiidcnco. Ho is so sure that bo can
whip Sulllvnn that he may uavo loft undone
home things , but still this may have worked
just the opposite-

.Corbott's
.

method of training has not. boon
to talfo oft weight or put much on. Ho has
worked to harden his muscles , Increase his
uitllitv nnd power of endurance. In nil these
points ho has succeeded admirably.-

Corbott
.

will leave for Now Orleans on a
special train from Asbury Park September
1. Ho will have facill'.lcs in the baggage car-
te train en rente. Ho will take a largo
quautitynf drinking water south with him :

also enough food to feed a military company.-
Ho

.

will arrive in Now Orleans September 8.
While Corbott's special train is spending

toward the Crescent City another special
will bo bounding the saino way. Thin will
rontnln Sullivan and Ins friends. Sullivan
will hnvo a minlaturu gymnasium llttod up
In ono of the cars , so that he nriy keep the
Long Island bloom on his checks witliout
much troublo. Ho will have u largo supply
of water on hand , taken from thoSbtnuccoak
hills , so that ho need not bo bothered by-

chnnga of water. Ho expects to arrive in
Now Orleans September. ! also-

.Pusillst
.

James J. Corbutt's entertainment
in Minor's Newark ( N. J. ) theater last nUbt
was u financial mid pugilistic success. Tbo-
inusculnr and ngllo Cullforniaii was given n-

roccpuon that must have made his heart
hi'ob vilth joy und showed that he had hun-

dreds
¬

of admirers in tliu factory city-
.Cnrhott

.

on Kxhlbltlon.
After tbo house had shouted itself hoarse ,

Manager Bradley announced that Coroott
would wrestle McVnlgho to give the
audloneo an opporUnity to gauge "Jim's"
strength and tlno physical condition. Tbo
bout, which lasted live minutes , was very
spirited und showed "Jim" off to eood nd-
vnntaco.

-
. MoVmgho weighed 223 pounds

und stood six feet ono Inch in hoiuht. De-
Kpito'

-
McVnicho's decided advanlucro inweight , Corbett pulled and throw tbo Pblla-

tlelphfan
-

about like a school boy would a
base bull. It was splendid exercise for

Jim" und mndo his muscles stand out
like whip cords. Cot-bolt's movements wore
quick and cut-like. Every muscle was put
into play. The exhibition was enthusiasMc-
nlly

-
cheered. Corbett never loolted better

and ho was as hard und solid as arock. . In
Ins wlndupwith "Jim" Daly , Corbott sparred
beautifully. In response to tbc wishes of
New York admirers Corbott said that ho
would probably reconsider his intention not
to show in the metropolis before his battle

' uUli Sullivan" , nnd would try to make some
arrangement whereby ho would bo atlo to
give bis friends in this city n chance to see
him.Corbett said ho wus feeling better pbyblc-
nlly

-
than over bofnru in bis life , and said bo

fait confidant of defeating Sullivnn.
When asked ubout Hall'x victory over

j-rucnara uornoii. sam : "i expected'Jim1
would win. It is another Illustration of
what science can do against strength. "

l'ror| " ri nf the I.lttln OIU'H-

.Nr.w
.

Oiii.iiANH , La. , Aug. 21. The fighters
training ncrc-ss the lake uro well , Dlxon is
quartered at a pleasant summer hotel , and is-
'oujoying salt water bathing und the tramp ¬

ing around In tha sand , which ho says
strengthens Ins legs. Ho bus trained down
to 115 pounds. Ho will devote himself now
to keeping strong , nnd muy areu tuko a few
pounds.

News from Bay St. Louis is conflicting ,
There arostorins of drinking nnd neglect ,
but those are dunled by the men. MoAulifTo
was never fond of work , but ho puts in n
good deal of warning , ball punching and
boxing and is right in line with the weight
limit. Ho says that ho will bo butter lit thau-
nt anytime in'bis life.-

rikolly
.

has been suffering from a bad tooth
nml ulcerated Jaw und had to let up a little.Ho wai working so hard that thu let-up willdo him eood and tin will bo ready for the
trials of training in another day or two.

Skolly has spurred with everybody aroundthe quarters and showed himself so cloverthat all the camp Is boasting of bis chuncoi.-
DOIII

.
Will Auimmmodntit.llin.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Aug. 21. The athlutlo com-
inltteo

-
of the Manhattan Athlotio club lias-

irlvoti to Domlnlck McCaffrey , ttio club's box ¬

ing Instructor , permission lo accept J. J. Cor ¬

bott's offer to attempt to knock him out infour rounds. The committee will put up
fi.OOO for the match-

.Uomlnlck
.

McCaffrey has found u backer
who Is willing to inako n sldo bet of from
H.000 to 5.000, and has deposited $1,000 with
the committee ol the .Manhattan Athlotio-
olub , aud will put up us much moro as Cor ¬

bott wishes up to $1000. The match will
tnko place In tlio gymnuiluin of the Manhat-
tau Athlotio club , date yet to bo ugrocd upon-

.Wlnpjud
.

thuMvuile.
SAN FIUNCJSCO. Gal. , Aug. 21. A few

oigbu ago William Hipgy , alias Billy Allen ,

noldler of company H , First United States
Infantry and Max Hcnncr, known as the
"Terrlbio Swede" fought nt the I'hiuntx club
In this city. The light rosultcd In thu-
rjwedo receiving a bad boating und Dually
bolng knocHod out In tuo fourth round. It-

, was half an hour uftor the light before en-
i toga I nod consciousness. Ho is'now reported

to bo lu a dying condition und Hlpgy has
boon plucod under urrcst-

.iiAi'iu

.

ciTVH KAUI : ..MIIT.-

Itelntlvci

: .

of Piiuicy Hank* mid Other Cnieki1-
VIII Tuko 1'iir-

t.Hil'iDCiir
.

, S. D. , Aug. 21 [Special to-
3'liBBEK. . ] Thy race meutlr.g to. bo hold hero
August .10, 31 am) September 1 , will be the
largest la polntof horse* tuklug part , ana
will It u.Doutldontly predicted by all bo the
fiuloit In time of any races over given it) the
Black Hllti country. Klifhty-ono liowoi are
DOW attho ground * lu training und u uumbor

ill rrtvo during tha uoxt week-
.Tbo

.

special femurs of the rucot trill be tbo

showing in 2 and 3-yenr-olds of what n com-
bination

¬

of blood nnd Black Hills nlr can do
toward producing fast horses. Among the
horses which Tun BKR reporter specially no-
ticed

¬

was an Inbred 2-yonr-oId , Happy
Medium , which has , slnco Nnncy Hanks'
great mile last WCOK , nttractdd n great deal
of attontton. Other ! wore two grandsons of
Electioneer , three of Georglo Wllkos , throe
of Hnppv Medium , two of Lord Kussoll , ono
of Pilot Medium and n half brother of Del-
march.

-

. The best strains of trotting blood
In the I'otmtry are nil well represented-
.Twentythroe

.

young trotters owned here ,

Including cot of Valentino SwlKert. Byrop
Sherman , Iowa Chief , King It jsscll and Ueil
Wilkes , will bo hoard from In the races.
There is nlio n line string of thoroughbred
runners , 2ycnroldR. from which something
In the xvny of fast time Is expected ,

ft Is onlv a short Vtmo nco slnco the first
good blood was brought Into Knpld City and
surrounding country , but within the past
two years especially Black Hills horsumoii-
havo'bcon getting the boat to bo had both In
trotting and running linos. Tha races this
year will bo the llrst good test of nnd will bo
given up almost wholly to the young Black
Hills horses. Rapid Citv has the best
track In this part of tbo country nnd will
have the largest mooting on the Black Hills
circuit. From hero a number nf the horses
will go to Sturgis nnd Dead wood to tnko part
in the races at tboso points.

Tips lor Today,

Hare nro the horses considered to bo food
things for the races mentioned :

llltUIMTO.V I1KACII.
1. Klolka-.Tny Qn 131.
2. I 'ulthfill iiiRot.-
y.

.
. ( 'roeliut Arnica.

4. JuuU lo! i.Mary Ptnnn.-
n.

.
. Kin * Crab India Uiihbor ,

ft Klrkover linsllsh Ludy ,

ni.OUCUSTKIUI-
. . Moonr.ila-r Hir Jim.-
a.

.
. Iilttlo Null-Willie McAulIITo.

II. Kstcllo M-Omion D'Or.
4. JtiKklor I'cUiiun.f-
i.

.

. lUrtonn Detroit ,
0. llola C'ount Mo In-

.Iiultipondmicn

.

Marls Todny.-
iNnniT.NtiHNcn

.

, lu , , Aug. til. Tomorrow a
great fortnight of racing will begin hero.
Strings of horses nnd their attendants from
all parts have boon coming lu for the past
week and the city Is now filled with stran-
gers.

¬

. Among tha prominent horsemen are :

Henry M. Salisbury. M. E. Cheney , Utlbols
Brothers , Budd Doblo nnd others. Nancy
HauKs , Axtcll , Flying Jib , Jay-Kye-Soo , Dol-
march , Lobasco and other "phonomenals"
are booked ns starters. The day will also
mane the opening of the now opera house and
olectrto street railway-

.Druth

.

of u ! 'iimotn Imm.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , Aug. Ul A special to

the American from Lexington , Ky. , sqys :

The celebrated inaro , Trinket , belonging to-

Gcorgo ri. Clay of this county , died this
morning. Slio was the dam of that famous
performer , Balgowan , und other good horses.
She wus valued nt 15000.

NATIONAL

American Association Ti'innn Spntul Sub-
hath UcmliiK Ksich Othrr.-

Loftsvii.LK
.

, Ky. , Aug. 21. Tno Colonels
made it thrco straight with the Senators to-

rt

¬

nv. Brown und Dowd both made line
catches in the Hold. Weather lino. Attend-
ance

¬

0000. Score :
Louisville 0 0 7
Washlnzton 0 1 3

lilts : Louisville. 8 : Washington , 7. Krrors :
f.onlsvlliu , '. ! ; Washington , 'j. Earned runs :
Louisville. 4 : Washington. 1. Ilntterles :
Clausen mid Urlm ; .MeelIn and McGulrc.-

ST.
.

. Lofis , Mo. , Aug. til. The Browns
loolted nil over winners today up to the
eighth Inning , when the Baltimbros took ad-
vantage

¬
of n couple of questionable deci-

sions
¬

and batted out a victory. Attendance
8000. Score :

St. Louis 2
Italliniore * 8

lilts : St. Louis. !i : Haltlinoro , 7. Krrors :
St. l.oul.s. ti : Haltlmoro. L' . Knrnod runs : tft ,

l.ouls. I ; Iiltlmore) : , 0. Itatterles : llrelten-
Kteln

-
and llawke and lltickloy ; Cobb und

Unnson.
the Teams.

Lively Oatnn In Which tno South Omnhas-
Cmmi Oil'Sooond Host ,

largo sized crowd saw tho' Nonpareils
ngnln defeat the South Omahns in n very
Interesting game of ball. Jellun had the
South Omahas at his mercy throughout the
game and Ticknor held thu Nonpareils down
to four hits. The champions won by their
daring base running and sacrifice hitting at
the proper time. Tbo Nonpareils played an-
other

¬

errorless game for the fourth time this
season. Score :

HfOIlK 11V
South Oimilm 0 0000011-2NonimrullH U 3 1 1 0 1 0 1 Ii

SIJ.MJIAIIV-

.Karaud
.

limn ; Foiitli Omalin. 1 ; Nonpareils , 2.
Homo runs : Hock , 1. JIUHHOII ImllH : OIT Ji'lun , 2 ;
nit Ticknor, 0. lilt by jmoInT : lly'Ilcknor. I ; liy
Jellun. I. Mruck out : llj Ticknor. 8 : br JnUeii. 12.
Punned unllx : lly Hart , 4. Wild pltcliea : lly Julleu.
I. 'llmiilru : llroinmn.

1'rodutitloii of u l''urc <%

Four hundred people bereft of tholr senses
howled themselves lioano at the bit of com-
edy

¬

enacted at the base ball park yostorduyn-
ftornoon. . The performance was advertised
as a ball game , and If the "ball" had boon
spoiled "bawl" everything would have boon-
'"represented as guaranteed. " The "ladies' "
ball nlno showed up with ouly eight females
uud they made u holy show ol themselves ,
but the exhibition could not have been
called a sacred Sundnv concert. Spud Far-
rish's

-
Freaks opened the game In tbo field ,

with the renowned Spud himself in the box ,
but ono inning was enough for the captain as-
a twlrlor und ho was succeeded by Pugilist
Tommy Kynn. The spectators hud wearied
of the farce In twenty inlnutm nnd tbon the
rain came along and mnrcifully terminated
the proceedings. Ttio'foinalo ball team is a
success in giving n person that tlrod feeling ,

SfriivU by a rP-

OMOXA , Kan. , Aug. SI. Mrs. William
Lawrence and bar daughter , Ada Lawrence ,

while crossing the Sunta. Fo tracks In a
closed carriage yesterday uftcrnoon were
struck by a passenger train. Mrs. Lawrence
was killed outright und tier daughter was
futally injured-

.I'KitsoxA

.

L ii it.iint.it' us.-

C.

.

. C. Stlner of Wayne Is at the Mlllard.-
J.

.
. II. Nash nf Control City Is at the Paxt-

on.
-

.

J. W. Johnson of Lincoln U at the Mil-
lard.W.

.

. C. Burner of Nebraska City Is nt tbo-
Dollouo. .

( i. C. Egbert of Blair spent Sunday nt the
Dollouo.-

X
.

( II. Hldor of North Plutto is at the
Murray.-

W.
.

. C. Brown of Chicago is a guest at ttio
Murray.-

J.
.

. C. Burch of Wymoro was at the Milliard
yesterday.-

A.
.

. B. Cbardo of Oakland is registered nt
tha Paxton ,

' W. S. DavUIsoi ) of Chicago spout Sunday
at tha Paxton. '

H. C. Dilltiiuliam of Kenruoy was atthoArcade yo torduy
Mr. William Dates of Waterloo , la , , Is vis-

iting
¬

with J. K , Bates , llUl Locust street.
H. L. Barrlck und J. M. Brett of Wood

Hiver wore umonj ; the arrivals ut the Uelloao-
yo sterday.-

Mm.
.

. Sol Hopper of Eighteenth and Wal-
nut

¬

moots loft lust availing for u visit with
relatives in Chicago.

O. B. Simpson , superintendent ot theWells-Fargo 1C * press company at St. Louis ,
U In tha city far a taw days.

Mrs , C. M. Keoforaiid Miss Clraco Athtor.-
of Lincoln and Mr. aim Mrs. J , A. George ofWashington , O. C. , ara spending a few dojrs
lu the city , as gucats of Mr. W. ti. Brodrlck
and slater , Mlat Hello BradrlcU.

NKW YOIIK , Aug. 31. ISpeolal Telegram
to TIIK BBK. | Misn Julia Nowcom band Miss
L. Patterson , both of Omaha , are tinro at the
Albemarlo, with MUs Moore of Pittsburg
and Ml s Crawford of Duquoiue. Tboy leave
tonight for Philadelphia.

GRADUALLY MOVING FREIGHT

Michigan Central anil Other Lines Recov-

ering
¬

from the Strike.

WORST NOW BELIEVED TO BE OVER

Snldli-M Still Itcqitlrnil In IMP Vnrrti to
Maintain Order Cliniinroy Unpoir-

on the Sltnutlmi llumori ol-

1'roMi Troubles

UtTFU.o , N. Y. , Aug. 21. The most
sanguine of the striking switchmen can no
longer deny that the roads are moving
freight. Slnco the resumption of work
vesterday morning the Michigan Central has
moved moro cars than ordinarily und the
prospect that strikers would Impede furtbor
progress Is'bourly diminishing.-

Tha
.

congested condition of the yards at
Black Kock has boon relieved to such oxlurit
that nil embargo on western freight is prac-
tically

¬

removed nnd cars that bavo been bold
back along the Michigan Central are being
shoved across the International brldgo In
numbers that exceed the ordinary influx.

Since the first train wus started for East
Buifulo.nt 11 o'clock yesterday morningtralns-
hnvo continued to run over the Belt Una be-

tween
¬

Black Kock nnd East Buffalo yards as-

fust as they could bo made up by the non-
union

¬

crews. Slnco 12 o'clock last night and
up to U o'clock this uftcrnoon llftocn trains
have been sent out from Black Hock yards.
Stock , dairy and other perishable freight has
been given the usual preference , aud- has
moved with promptness.-

Moving
.

Western Freight.
This afternoon yard engines l03! , 301 nnd

"9 , manned by from thrco to lour nonunion-
ists

-
each , have bean switching cars in the

yards between Niagara nnd Hamilton streets.-
Englno

.

152 made the runs to East Bulfalo
with the trains as fast ns they wore made up.
About llvo full trains of westbound freight
have been hauled Irom East BulTalo during
the day und Is being switched out for deliv-
ery

¬

to tbo Michigan Central ns rapidly ns
possible without Interfering with the move-
mentof

-
thouastbound merchandise. Empty

cars are being hold back as much as possible
aud are not touched except to supply what
are required for transfer and house freight
use

Tbo Erie oftlclnls made tholr first attempt
to start freight out of the Black Hock yards
this morning. It was tha llrsl sign of life
seen In those yards since last Monday. Only
ono train was * ont over this morning , nnd
another this afternoon. It is not nrobnblo
that any attorn pt to work the E'lo yards
north of East Buffalo will ba made tonight.

The Central , Erie and Lahlgh are all worlc-
ing

-

vigorously East Buffalo. The Erie
sent six full trains cast .this morning , the
Co 11 trul has doao n trillu bolter , nnd tbo
Lchlgb aoout the same. Soldiers still patrol
all yards in wbich thcro has been any
trouble , and have bad to deal moro with the
crowds of spectators who bavo Hocked
around the yards than with the disaffected
railroad mon duriuz the dav.

On Other Lines ,

Tbo Lalto Sboro is moving some freight ,
nnd made several deliveries to the Central
this morning. Tbo Nickel Plato pusuedsomo
stock and refrigerator beef onto tbo Lucka-
wannu

-
connection near Smith street this

morning. They nro not attempting to move
much dead freight , but Keep perishable and
stock trains runuinc without serious dnlay.

The West , Shore brought in ono train from
Suspension Bridga this morninir , und two
trains of westbound merchandise , routed
over the Micbigun Central via Suspension
Bridge , were hauled out of the yards nt
East Buffalo during the day. La to this
afternoon the Contra ! sent n train of hard
coal from East Huffnlo to Black Rock. Tbo
movement of coals strong ovidoneo that tbo
yards are getting pretty well cleared up , as-
it Is about the Inat product that suffer
by delay. > , V

The Erie moved sixty-six grain cars , this
raorntnir besides' taking all lake freight that
was loaded to the East Bull ilo yards. The
local and transfer freight from the Louisiana
street house is being got out its fast as ready
for forwarding. The operations of the yard *
today have been a victory for tbo com
panics-

.Strlltorn
.

Would Sturvn the Troop * .

To supply food to nonunion men or oven
soldiers is regarded by iboso in sympathy
with tbo strikers as n high crime. Any
saloon man or innkeeper who undertakes to-

iucreasa bis revenue by catering to either
members of the militia or the nonunion stran-
gers

¬

has the assurance of a boycott from all
organized laboring men. Mr. Ortlier , the
Black Kock saloonkeeper, who wa * said to-

havu furnished dinner to the now men from
the Central yard , has repented , if the circum-
stances

¬

uro us stated. Today bo not only re-
fused

¬

tnem any food but ordered a gang that
had bean brought to his place under guard of-
a squad of soldiers to get out, saying : "I-
ain't feeding scabs."

Ho afterwards told some of tbo soldiers
tliul ho was willing that they should cut at-
his.table. . The forces In the neighborhood of
the Luke Sboro tracks on Elk street wanted
food this morning and they wanted it bad.
They uro in the midst of n strongrailroad
district and tbo pentlmout there is strongly
in favor of the strikers. When the militia
attempted to got something to eat they wore
repulsed at many places , although they
offered to pay for the food.

Wanted Two Hundred J'ies.
OLO of the grocers in tbo nolghborbood be-

came
¬

almost speechless yesterday when a
man in uniform rushed into his store und
asked if he hud any pies. "Yos , " was the
answer.-

"Givo
.

mu 200 of them. "
"Givoyou ;!00)) Why , man , I don't have

200 plos a month. All I Havu got is about
half a dozen , you fcco in the case. Tha women
hero don't euro for store pies. They wunt to
make tholr own pastry. I'll huy tbo pieman's
wbolo stock when ho comes if you say so. "

Ho said so , nnd pies formed n portion of
the bill of fart .

The Tenth batalhou of Albany Is about as
lucky as any of the militia in the city. They
were placed In the old New York shops on
Seneca noiir JolTorsou street , nnd by clear-
ing

¬

the house of cars ware given good quart-
ers.

¬

. The old olllces wore turned Into a
headquarters , temporary bunks , with mat-
tresses

-
from tbo Wagner c&ra being used for

the olllccrs and in the hospital , The
main building was given up to tha men ,
nnd straw was laid over tbo lloor to giva
them something approaching softness to rest
on , tncir haversacks being used for pillows.
Temporary moss tables wore built around
the house , whore the mon olT duty road the
papers and wrote letters. Permission had
been t'lvon the company by GaneralMcGrath-
to provide its subsistence , and ono room was
given up to tbo commissary department.
Several sloven were net up and coffee was
cooked aud rations wore sent out in capital
stylo. General Collins buld the bakers wore
last night baking ft.OOO loaves of broad , !) ,000
French rolls , 5,000 fried cakes and TOO pies
for thu soldiers.-

Mori
.

) Troutilu Aiitli'lpiitud ,

There is tlnng'or of fresh trouble on the
Buffalo. Kochoator & Plttaburg railroad.
Gonorul Superintendent Bartlett is bor6 and
Goorgir Merchant , assistant -to President
Yutos , is to urrivo during tbo clay. Both are
at Ibo Ircquols. If new demand * are made
by tbo uinn ns expected all will bo dU-
unargod

-
and now men put on ut the old raw.

On the U'esterii Now York & Pennsylvania
men Imvo rofujed to handle Heading curs
loaded with cool and If the company Insists
on the their doing so the mon will go out-

.Tt'locrtiphiT
.

* lluvo Troiililu.
Past Grand Chief Telegrapher A. I) .

Thurston ol Vlntoti , la. , urnvod In the city
lust evening und wont to the Gotieoo house
whore ho mot Chief Thomas B , McMahon of
the Buffalo division. Later ho mot the local
members In u secret iiesslon , His visit us
nearly as can bo learned waft to ascertain
the local situation and consult with the
members regarding tba pending trouble wlta
the Delaware , Lackuwanna & Western.
The uiniouHy Is understood to bo one of
wages and has been referred .to Gonorul
Manager Halstoad for final approval.

Mr. Thurston ro pros oats the iupromo
power of tbo Ordorof Railway Telegraphers.
Ills vlilt here wus ofllolal and tin was em-
powered

-
to act by Grand Chief Telegrapher

lUmsoy. Mr. Tuunlon left for Albany on-
thol'J:50: tralu this morning , whore bo was-
te meet with representatives of other rail-
road

¬

organization * today. He will bo In
Scrantoa , Pa. , on Tuoaday , whoa a confer-

pnco will bo hotttnlth reference to
the Lncknwnnnn innttor to n close.

Oonornl MnnnoJ Hnlatentl xvlll probably
bo nskoil for his ultimatum.- The Order of-
KiilIWHV Telegraphers tms n strength of HO-

OOl
, -

) members and Jins boon suecosiftil in
several Mrlkos , nnd has succoatK-d In secur-
ing

¬

nn Increase &T pay to the employes of n
number of roads. ..-r > V-

INSPIiCTIXH TIIK CAMPS ,

(lonornl I'nrtrrVi - Hie .Sll tint Ion at''MrUufo.-
BiTr.u.0

.
, N. V. , Aug. Ul. The chief mill ,

tary ofllcInU uo >x lpcntcd hero nro tonight
sntlsllod that , tlig Calling.to Uuffulo of over
halt of the Natipiifli guards of the stnto was
n who und nocossnrv inovo. Adjutant Uott-
ornl

-
Porter , wlth"6Gciicrnl Doyle nnd other

olllccrs , tnado n tour of all the military
camps today anil their observations rastiltml-
In the conclusions that the force hero,
considering the great amount of territory
tO'-ba covered nnd the vast amount of
property thnt ban to bo guarded , wns not
excessive. Not only this , but a doubt was
left In the minds of all the party whether
the summoning of more troops would not bo-
necessary. . General I'orter talked with the
commanding and subordinate ofllcors at all
the poiU ho visited. Ail made comforting
reports of the condition of tholr1 men , suld
that the fond supply now satisfactory
nnd stated that , vary little trouble from
strikers or tholr sympathizers had boon ex-
perienced.

¬

. Nearly nil. liowovor , snlu thatthe work assigned to them was fully ns mtiuli-
as they could niiro for. Others went further
nnd said tboy could make good use of moro
men.

(Sum-nil Portnr'n Views-
.At

.

the end of his u.iv's Investigations nt
8 o'clock tonight , Ueiicr.il 1'orter stated to-
an Associated 1'rejs correspondent that bo
was decidedly of ttio opinion that there was
need for nil the troops that had boon calledupon. Ilo said : 'Mf these great railroadproperties nro to bo guarded , If the tuon ntwork are to bo protected from assault nnd if
iuu raaus nro 10 uo opoiurn lor regular traillo ,there cortnlnly nro not too many men on thegrounds , and 1 don't know but it might bo-
wUo to lmvoU.000 ortUOU; moro men horo. "

(junornl Porlur shook his bead when asked
how long thu troops would remain horo.

General Doyle , when asked if ho thought
thuro wore enough troops hero , said th'o fact'that ho had today ordered an extra company
of militin from liorncllsvlllo was sufllulont
evidence that ho did nol think so. GeneralPorter started on his day's inspection uftormidday. Ho was accompanied by GeneralDoyle and escorted by troop A of New York.
All the uam'iM accessible on horseback wore
visited. At all points satisfactory reports ofthe health and willingness of the trootu wore
roc&lved.

Impcc'tliii : tlio Campi.-
At

.

3:80: o'clock Gouoral E'orior started on atrip to the oiiinps ho had not visited. Thepaymaster's car of the Tirlo road was placedat his service by'General Freight AgentPomoroy. In tho' party that accompanied
(general Porter were Guiieral Dovlc , Assist-ant

¬

Adjutant General Pimioror , Lleutonnnt
13. E. Hurdin of tho.Sovciith infantry , U. S.
A. , who is on a leave of nbs'enco nnd took thetrip ns n guest of General Porter ; burgeonUuncrul .loseph Brlct , Major Edson J. Weeks
cnu uoionui uounus or upnoral Uoylo'a Mallaud the general f roiWit ait'ont of the Eno.

Tlio first thinpMio'tlceiiblo as the cur movedthrough the Erlojyu'r'ds down towards East
BniTalo was the loijro number of militaryguards stationed on oUnor side of the tracks.The ilrst stop was.mado nt the Seneca streetcrossing nf the K'rlo. whore Colonel iJowd ,
of the Twelfth urejHineht of Now York ,
boarded the traiiff tiMd after grcotlngGenunil
Porter and his ) patty , sliowod them thequarters of the .trobps aud told the generalthat all ho had tp.ahk was that the rations
should bo rushed forward.

Tlio TwoUth is not located in a very
doslraplc spot and GWioral' Porter laid laterthat this regiment and the Seventy-fourth
wore the onlv toglhionts whoso campinggrounds wore ilnot intisfnctorv. TheBovonty.fourtb , it will to romoiiiberod , is
located at tboVilinm sjrcot. station , whereoverpowering stpufj&cs .from the garbagecrematory and (hp'TJulTalp fat rendering
establishment mattes lift'ttibro almost un-
pcuriiblo.

-
. in-
'f

*; ' . ..
rSliod l V 8trllterii ' -.

Officers of'lhe 'Tlvolfthstated that theirraon picketed just below Iho damp had some
lltt.lo trouble lastnnichC. .Their .first dim-
.culty

.
was caused by a striker , who tried to

assault a switchman. The latter called forhelp and two pollconicn gave cnasb to . .tho-
striker. . Th'o nmu ran through the line tosentries , end of whom ordered him to &top.
Ho refused. The sontry'eiiuphtup with him
and shoved his bayonet into the striker's" leg
Even then ho would.uot stop nnd thofsontry
flrod two shots at him. They werejiuoffoctuul
und the man escaped.

Ton other shots .ivcro heard during thenicbt. Wuat provolcod them could not bo-
earned. .

This afternoon at 4 o'clock some ono pulled
the coupling pins out of a freight train whenit was lyjnp near tno camp. The assistance
of the smdiors to get the train into tbo com ¬
pany's yards was , nskcd and provided.-
Vhilo

.
Gouoral Porter's party wore at thiscamp ono long freight train wont out cast-ward and two wont into the yards. On top

of every second car wus a soldier with a
loaded rlllo.

Oiuirturs of the .Soldiers.
After taking leave of the Twelfth camp

they proceeded to the camp of the Sovonty-
fourth regiment at the William street sta ¬

tion. On tbo way to William street theBabcook station was visited. Hero ttioquarters of the men wore very comfortable
and uo complaint was hoard.

When the party landed nt the William
street station they proceeded to the camp ofthe Seventv-fourth roplment. Nothlnrr nn.
usual was noted. The party then wr-nt to
the Headquarters of the Bixty-llftb regiment
at Dlgg ; street. The canio presented theliveliest spectacle of any visited. Tbo groundssurrounding the tents wore crowded with
women , young nnd old , who had coinu to
visit their s'oldlor friends. The boys wore
busy entertaining them and a brass band
helped to enliven the throng. Both the olll-
cora of the Sovonty-.lourth and the Sixty-
lift n declared theinsclvcs.satisHed with their
condition. Gonorul Porter visited the com-
missary

¬

department of tbo Sovonly-lourth
and said the rations served scorned to bo
satisfactory.-

An
.

ofllcor of the Sixty-fifth Infantry stated
that a striker had assaulted a switchman ,
thrown a switch und tried fo wreck n freight
train running out of the yards tins morning.
Tbo htrlkor was arrested , Tbo last stop of-
tno party was at East Buffalo station of the
Erie , where the Seventy-first regiment , Now
York , is stationed. 'They sooined to bo wall
arranged.

Edwin Gould , Inspector of rillos , und son
nf Jay Gould , was among the olllcors of theSovonty-llrst who greeted General Portor.-

Kvorytliliig
.

lr! Kr i liiKViill. .

The exact nmountof' tMflla 'handled today
by the Cctitnal wtcu tbu aid of Its now men
may be stated thipiIj-Tiu: | work In the Cen ¬

tral yards from luujjilslit to inlunlgtit was
an ordinary Suiipav'n worn. The totalamount of switcbitSg was don ( and the saino
number of man word'employed.' ' About sov-
cntocn

-
trains won't ' (Mt , thrco of'whlch were

stock and the ro&tlemorvhaiititso. Nearly
twenty trains arrived from the eaalund wore CQIVJ KJ for. Nearly SOU
cars wore doly) r d tu the Lake
Shore , sixty to tharNow York & Western
Pennsyivunla , tvvdHty' to the Hoobostor &
Piltsburg and proportlonato numbers to
other roads. AboUYtlio sumo number of cars
*.vero received fiw'fi other roads nnd no
trouble was experienced. For the WusC
Shore llvo thirty manure , at
work at East HufffjJp tpday and all thnt'cculd
bo spared wore sent to the Island to work at
the terminal olovatdvharo400{ cars ware to
bo handled. Some Wbrk was done at Seneca ,making it , on thd-WTiolo , an ordinary Sun ¬

day's work. f'rU-
'oiniin Attouipt to Hum ( 'urj ,

At militia heudiiuartor* today Captain Roe
reported tbo discovery :of un apparent at ¬

tempt to set tire to a train of froJuht curs at
Bluck Hock. A aentcy on duty saw a couple
of women climbing lute a freight cafstand ¬

ing on the truck , Ilo at onto started In pur-
suit

¬

, und , seeing his" approach , tbo woman
hurriedly effected their escape , Out of
curiosity the sentry climbed up and looked
into the car, whoru .ho found a basket of-
ebaviUKi saturated with oil 1.0 which u tnatoh
had been applied , butforUiuutey| it hadgono
out buforo any diimagoUafl boon douo. The
women wpro no caught.C-

IIIOAOO

.

, III. , Aug. til , There ii a serious
iplit umoiig trade * union , ana the chances
nro that there will bo two parades und possi-
bly

¬

trouble on Labor dav. The dlfflculUes-
arito from tha action of the Chicago Mull-

clan'union dnmnndlngf'pcr man for Labor
day instead of ? .

"
> M heretofore. Thn labor ¬

ing men whn nro to net as capitalists and foot
the pnnido expenses object to the Inoro.-no
and have uiado nrrnngements with nonunion
bands. Other * will jiny tin prlco n ltcd and
much bitter fooling has boon ongondorod-

.KiV

.

: TO TIMS SITUATION.-

II

.

the riroinen Strike the Cotiii .iny Mint
Ciiinn to 'Irrnn.-

BtFr.u.0
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 21 , "Tho ilremon-
havii the whole thing In their hands , " snld n
railroad man to an Auoclntod Presi corre-
spondent

-
today. "Jf they ?o out you will soo-

the greatest strlko the world over it now. It
wilt not bo confined to frclgnl trains nlono ,
but passenger trains will bo Involved. When
the Ilremon go out. the engineer.} will bo-
pr.ictlcallv out too. Chief Engineer Arthur
does not believe in strikes , but ho will uot
allow bis men to go on the road with green
firemen. When they strlko the roads nro
tlod up. They can win a light without thunld of the engineers or switchmen. TheDromon nro very well organized , but thov are
slow to go out and really 1 am doubtfulabout the report that they are going to-
strike. . "

"Thoy nr i too well paid. They hnvo nogrievance of their own. Ttmy liavo good
places , which they would bo loath to throwup. It Is not generally the ruin to outer u
sympathy strlko. You may bo sure that the
llrorncn will not go into thU thing ill-ad vised ,
but should they do so all along tno line , look
tit the result , Pns ongor und freight busi-
ness

¬
will bo nearly or entirely stopped.

Business houses will stiiTer because goods
will not bo shlppod. People aw.iy from
homo will hnvo trouble potting back ; otherswill have to staynt homo. Nearly the entlrj
military force of the stnto is mobilized nt
this point. II thoru .should bo trouble nt any
other city what would the soldiers do ivlth
trains at a standstill ! It seems to mo thaiII the ilromen go out the strikers will have
the situation in thdir own hands. "

IIIJPKW O.V TII1J SITUATION ,

He llim X Idi-n Tlnit the .Strlkii Will I.iist
Any l.i'iigth ol'Tlint' .

HAMiit'im , Aug. 21. A correspondent of
the Associated Press called today upon Mr-
.Cbnuncey

.
M. Dopow for the purpose of

learning his views ns regards the switch ¬

men's strike nt Buffalo. Mr. Dcpaw said the
strike was u surprise to him , as when ho
sailed from Now York everything was quiet ,
nnd as inr as ho Know ncthnttimothoro wore
not tha slightest signs of Impending troublo.
When questioned us to the origin or
immediate cause of the strike Mr.
Uopow said ho could not yet venture to
ducuss the subject , hut from the Informa
tion no bad received through the newspapers
and from other sources ho thought that thu
trouble would be locusoj In the Buffalo
yards. Although some of the Now York
Central mon had struck out of sympathy
with the Lohlgh. Valley men , ho did no't
thinlt the strike would spread farther. On
the contrary he believed that the trouble
would soon bo over nnd that the roads
affected by the strlko would in n few anys
bo conducting business under normal condi ¬

tions.
.11 on' strllio ICiimorx-

.Wii.ucsiiAHiti
.

:, Pa. . Aug. 121. Hts rumored
bore tonight that there is to bo n general tie-
up

-

within Iho next twenty-four hours on
the Lolilfli Valloy. Delaware & Hudson nnd
Central railroad of Now Jersey , but nothing
deilnito can bo learned. Ah trains were run-
ning

¬

tonight.

n" at llo.vcl's.
Among the most popular and proiltablo

theatrical enterprises of recent years have
been the war plays , and in "1'ho Ensign , "
presented at the Boyd last evening , William
llaworth has made n successful bid for the
same putriotio favor through u play based on-
navul Incidents.

The motive of the work is found in the in-

cident
¬

of the Into war known in historv as-
"tho Trent uffali4. " Mason nnd Slidoll ,
the confederate commissioners , are to
leave Havana on the Trent ' for
England and Frauco to seek aid for tbo-
south. . A renegade American who had es-
caped

¬

hanging in ibo union navy and Joined
the English service as u lieutenant plots to
prevent ttio San Jacinto , a union man-of-war ,
from leaving Havana to overhaul the Trent
at sou and capture Mason nnd Slldell. His
plan Is to engage Ensign Ben Baird of the
Sun Jncinto in n quarrel , hnvo the Cuban
police interfere nnd thus detain the vessel ,
whoso ofllcor.-i will bo compelled to remain in
port aud testify at the subsenuent trial.

The schema is to insult Balrd by
casting reflections on his sweetheart , but
the plot is discovered by nn American mid-
shipman

¬

, and Baird spoils that gamu by toli-
ing'tho

-
roncgado of the discovory. The lat-

ter
¬

then tours down the stars and stripes
with insulting taunts , aud in the encounter
wuicti follows ho is killed. Cockswain Jack
Dudley of thn San Jncinto arrives Just as the
swords are drawn and trios to prevent
trouble by smashing the chandelier and put-
ting

¬

out the lights , but in vain. The wounded
man staggers out on tbo balcany aud falls
ovor.

The subsequent scones are taken up with
the trial of Bnird by court-martial and the
otforts to secure his"pardon or reprieve. An-
ofllcor of the English navy even goes so far
us to have Baird chloroformed nnd carried
from ttio San Jacinto a few minutes before
the time sot lor his execution , but the con-
demned

¬

man had given his word of honor to
the captain that bo would make no effort , to
escape , and on regaining consciousness ho
returns to the vessel and to the hangman'si-
mnsn. . Of course ho Is nurdoncd lust n thn
sailors are about to swing him into eternity
from the yardarm , and everything ouds-
happily. .

it has not ns much of the bustle and
clangor ol war as the army plays , "Tho En-
sign"

¬

is not wanting In stirring incidents
skillfullv worked up into thrilling or pa-
thotlo

-

climaxes , and it has settings nnd cplor-
mgs

-

quitu as Interesting as those of Iho
other brnncn of lho service. Thu play is
pervaded by Iho loftiest sentiments
and there are several very effective
scenes in which pathos ii the domi-
nant

¬

element. The drama has no
distinctively comedy role , but it is
lightened with many bright Hashes of humor
from several oj the characters. B. II. Graham
us Cockswain Jack Dudley furnUhos most
of the comedy , but It arises from sharp con-
trasts

¬

, which the author has artfully .woven
Into the situations , rather than from any
conscious effort of the old tar to be funny , It-
Is the most fnllv developed character In the
play , and Mr , Gruham makes an ndmlrablo
study of it.

Ono of thoMnost fetching roles Is that of-

llltlo Edith Wripht , who takes her doll to-
tha president in oxchat.go tor Hnlrcl'a par-
don

¬

, and the pretty little tot plays it as well
ns 'any of the older actors do theirs. Mr.
James Nell ! is u-gallant ensign , Miss Until
Carpenter ix lovely sweetheart mid.Mr. Hardy
Vernon , an Engllsn olllcor , whoso honoraUlo
action qulto disarms American prejudice.
The drama is' not n one-part play , and illsInterpreted throughout by an uvonly bal-
anced

¬

company of merit.
The scenery Is very lino. The vlow of the

harbor at Havana is beautiful , and two via ws-
of n mau-of-war'H ( looks have a special inter ¬

est. During the course of thn play it is nec-
essary

¬

to represent Lincoln , Wells und Farr.i-
gut.

-

. nnd thu likonussos uro excellent. There
nro two interfsllng love uITalra woven into
the storv , nnd tbo play Is absolutely without
that taint which seems to be indlsponslblo to-
sbmo dramatists the question of u woman's-
honor.. A lurge audience last evening wns-
enthusiastic.In its enjoyment of this pure ,

thoroughly American play , and it nan bo
commended most heartily ,

"Oln OUiui" lit tint ranmin.-
"Ola

.
Olson" began a return engagement at

the Furnam Street theater yesterday te-
a larger business than ever before. With n
plot of the most stereotyped kind and u com-
pany

¬

of no extraordinary merit , this" play
has taken u hold on the mussoi , in the west
atleusi , that is remarkable.

The secret of its attraction lies in tho'
character of Ole Olson , a typo IIrat pro-
BBiited

-
on the stugo through thU pluy , The

Scandinavian is a wholly admirable cltuor ,
und wo of tbo west have u Kfuul
many of him for neighbor * , Wien
his amiable manner and rugged
integrity , his awkward movement and quaint
dialect receive 10 excellent an interpretation
as that of Mr. Ben Ilondrloks or that of Mr.
Qua IleoRO , tbo stage picture Is worthy
our heartiest admiration and applauno.-

Tlio
.

mnsiej , too , nro loyal to tha character
from bum Ole life who has the halo of her Urn
thrown about him on Iho Blaite , und O u-

Oliou it ono calculated to win tholr warmoit-
syrapulbiei. .

CARING FOR THE PYTIIIANSC-

nuip Shaw Becomes the Scons of Ihrtinl-
Activity. .

ALL DETAILS CAREFULLY ARRANGED

of tin * .U mhcr < ol tlio Uniform
Itiinlc Tlimivimli of Vulture lit Iliu-

.Union. llrjiot ( low the Mli-
Honrliitis

-

Will Kntcrtiiln.-

KIXSAS

.

CITV , Mo. , Aug. 21. UampGoorgo-
B. . Shaw , wlioro the Uniform It-ink , ICnights-
of Pythias , go.into ttiolriunual oncanipmunt ,
was transferred today from a sllout city o-

toimntlots houses to .1 socno of m.irtlul na-
tivity. . Companies , riigimonts nnd brigades
were arriving nt the camp throughout the
day , Hottlln ? down In holr quarters and nu-

cominndattng
-

t'bomsolvcs to the necessities
of camp llfo.

The various regiments of the Missouri
brlgado have b'jon assigned to reception and
escort duty and the day wan n busy ono for
thorn. M. Jor Graannun. In command of the
brlgndo , m-.ulo the following detail for escort
duty : To the Union depot , twcntj-llvo men ;
to thu Grand avonuu dopol , flfteon mon ; to
the Milwaukee depot , Twenty-second and
Grand avenue , ton mon ; to the Wood street
depot , ten mon.

The details wore on continuous duty nil
lay , marching to and fro from the union
dopol , receiving tholr visiting comrades and
escorting them to cum p. At tno camp the
visitors wore received hi' various members
of the stalT of Major Gonnrul Curlcson and
the respective quartermasters , who had pro-

quarters and issued to them their camp sup ¬

plies.
DctnllH Cnrorully Arrangi'il ,

The rejection of the members of the Uni ¬

form Kiuik lacked no detail to make it per ¬

fect , HO minutely hud all tholr wants nnd re-
quirements'

¬

boon anticipated. All that was
required of them wns simply to disembark
from their trains , fall In line behind tholr
escorts nnd follow their noses to the camp
grounds , wit era they were taken In charge
by their quartermasters or recaption com-
mittees

¬

nnd shown to tholr quarters.
The reception of the ordinary civilian was

moro arduous , nnd Involved the unwinding
of considerable rod tape. Of course , those
who had engaged quarters nt the hotels wore
quickly enough cared for, hut the rub catno
In caring for those thousands who had taken
no thought of the morrow whore they should
eat or whore they should sloop. For these
It was necessary for thcta to be sent to the
nearest bureau of information. There they
wore tnkon In hand , given claim chocks for
their baggag6 , and assigned to the various
quarters llstnd with the reception committee
for the entertainment of visitors by lodging
and boarding house keepers and private
citizens. The immense amount oi work
thrown upon those bureaus of information
may bo imagined when it Is known that they
gave in formation to no less than 18,500 in-
quirers.

¬

.

Crouds lit the Union Depot.
The greatest rush of incoming visitors

was experienced nt'that uroat shanty in the
west bottoms , known ns the union depot. Itwas Jammed from morning to night with n
Jostling , bustling crowd of strangers , eacn
one of whom seemed to bo in as grout u hurry
as if ho were running for n train Instead of
disembar ing at the terminus of his
journey , whore ho had coma for a few days
of pleasure ). The effect was , of course , ton-
fuslun

-

In all its annoying details. Two
nunureu unu lour trains wore received at ,

the union depot. It was estimated that tboirpassengers aggregated lli.OUO , including
; ) , SOJ members of the Uniform Uank who ar-
rived

¬

today.
Despite the fact that this was the SnbOitli.

the decoration of the streets of tha line of
march Included in the big parade of Tuesday
afternoon was continued. The decorations
uro nearly completed but ulroady the streets
present a gay nsnoot , with llutterintr oluo ,
yellow and rod Hags and bunting und Pvthiunc-
olors. .

General Carnahan's headquarters were
especially noticeable for the hoauty of the
decorations. Ills desk was dccorutcd during
the day by u handsome bouquet of rod nnd
yellow roses and heliotropes. The general
was busy nil day at his headquarters receiv-
ing

¬

the ofllcers of the arriving companies ,
regiments and brigades of the Uniform Uank.
Tin qtnnif In thn Tnlilat. nf hia utiiff rinnrlir nil
day , receiving callers nnd shaklntr the hands
of each visitor.

OMAHA DIVISIONS .YTAKT-

.Mnny

.

Sir Knights , With Tlu-lr Liiillos , ( i

tu thn KncainpiiK'iit.-
Tbo

.
black and gold of Pythian uniforms

wore everywhere noticeable at the depots
last night. The Omaha delegation to the
conclave nt Kansas City loft fortheir desti-
nation at 9:45: over the Burlington route ,

with ilm exception of about a dozen , who
look thu Kansas City and St. Louis express
over the Missouri Pacific.

The attendance of knlgnts from Omaha
will not bo as largo as was anticipated.
Many knights who ara anxious to eo nro
forced to stay nt homo on account of business
engagements , nnd the entire delegation from
this citv will not number much over 1U-

O.Tbo

.

Burlincton had udded thro3 coaches
tn tram No. 4.vhich wore reserved oxrln -
ivoly for tbo knights and their 1 idles. Thcro
wore quitaa number who considered it ad-

visable
-

to go along nna see that tholr lords
did not succumb too freely to tbo gallics and
dissipations of the CltyonthoICaw.-

Tbo
.

Omaha delegation wus in command of
Colonel A. L. T-iOtl of Lily division of South
Onialiu , who is the commanding olllcor of the
Second rngiinont. Thu other ro lmeu'al-
oniceivt who accompanied the party wore
Mujor D. K. Corto , Major T. B. Hatcher ,
CantaiiiK W. B. Cheek. U. J. Wells and John
Hayward ami Quartermaster H. W. Snyder.
Colonel W. L. Seism of the staff of Major
General Ciiniahau , cominundor-ln-chief of-
tno Uniform Hank , was also among the dele-
gation

¬

.
The partv will nrrivo In Kansas City nt-

l:3l! : ) this morning nnd moss In camp. Omaha
division No , 1lias' entered the prize drill ,
hut it is doubtful whether it will compote.

The knights of the Uniform Kunk who left
last evening wore :

Omaha Division No. 13 Captain II. 1.
Wells , II. W. Snyder , llonrv Horming , A.-

S.
.

. Nell , John Arthur , II. H. Webber , E. N-

.Brovn
.

, T. N. Yutos. Fred Fuller , J. T-
.Ilulnsworth

.
, 1. II. ( Jr.igor , U. C , Allller ,

John lluvivard , .f. C. Peterson , A. ! ' . Wolfe ,
G. W , Peasnor. I. N. Gulll , C. 1C. HanMiiun ,
Himry Anderson , T , E. IludgcoiiH-

.Lllv
.

UivUioii No. S , South Omaha Cap ¬

tain W. B , Cheek nnd wifo. Colonel A. L.
Lull and wife , Mujnr T. B. Hiilcher mid-
wife , Lieutenant I1. J. Hanson and wife ,

Lieutenant O. I ) . Hurt , Lieutenant J , P.
Hcd0.i!! and wife , J. I ) . Koblnsan and wife,
W. G. Slo.Mio und wife , T. 1. Luur and wife ,
A. L. Bonlngur and wife , H , B. Monofoo ,

Frank Uolschnoldor. Fred ( irlflUn , Henry
Fischer , Ed Hatcher. L. F. Millar. .C. M-

.Koltuir.
.

. J. W. Slpu , Frank Leo , G , M. Buck ,
W. .f Vlncont , Charloi H. Lour.

Black Eagle dlvlviilon No. 17 Captain
Black commanding , will not leave until 'JM
this morning , Tnoy expect to taku about
uvocty men. A largo number of knights
Irom tha HUliordlnuto lodge * nro expected to
leave for Kansas Citv tonight.

Take llood't' nnd only f load's , boiaui-
Hood's Sarsupunlla euros. H poi u use
m pco ilhr to itself. Try1 it your ol-

f.s

.

Scrofula
Nn , K.J. Kowcll , Mcrifnrd , "SlasM. , RayH her

loiitliur liai ImunciircilHf Kc-rnfula hytlif ) nujf
four Iiottlt'4 of IKKKX aflnr lavini ; lail
lunch otlirr tro ' K V atnii ntini: | liclni ;
reiliKxtil to iul| " t a lowtxiiiilltluit-
of liealth , aa It wan tlioii ht blio ixiuld nut llvo.

INHERITED SCROFULA.i-
l

.
my llttlo lioyof hereditary

Kcrnfnla , which uiiicorinl| all over
liU fare , Kor a year I hail clvcn-

up all hope of liU rucovury , wluiii llnally 1 wan
Inilnceil to UM PJpyaB A few bottles
cured him , und g ff* B no Byniiiloina of-
thuilbcanu rvinaln. ,MIM. T. I. . > UTIIKIW ,_ ilathcr villo , MlM.-

Oulbook
.

va IJlooJ > a I Skin Ii >c ci mtllcit free ,
bWlfT ifttflflC Ca.AlllkU , Cb

Of Frederick , .Mil. , suffered terribly for orcr
ten years nhsccjscs nnd miming soroj on
Ills left leg. Ho wasted away , grew weak nnd
thin , nnd was obliged to inn n cano nnd crutchKyerythlng which could ho thought of was donewithout good result , until ho hegau taking

Mood's Sarsaparifla
which effected a perfect euro. Mr. Hnticr Iinow In the heat of health. Kull particulars ofhis ca.io will he sent all who address

C. I. HOOD & Co. , Lowell , Jlnss.-

HOOD'S
.

PlLLSnrotholiostartcr-dlnnprriliii
anlit iUgcitlon , euro lievhrlm nnit blloustie .

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?

KKO-

MCalarrli or

Diseases ,

IF SO, OALtj ON-

Dr. . Searies & Searles
Consultation Free.A-

cknowlotlved

.

lo ! u thu mint slicconf ill . | nnlnll t In
till I'llIVATK , III.OO1I , .N'KllVOUS , SKIN AM ) Ulll.V-
AllV

-
IJISEAStS-

.ionorrluc
.

( :! In from :i to (I dnyv Syphilis cured
without MiTCiiry. All ntnuot for llfo-

.HTHlOTUIti
.

: poriiiiinuntly curod. rcnmrnl com-
pli'to

-
, without viittliii ; . uiuitlo or dilatation , i.uro-

nircclud nt lionio Uy pntlunt without a moment' )
| mln or annoyanre.-

I'llJW.
.

. KISTUI.A AND HKCTAh UI.CISUS curoil-
wllliuut nnht nr tletoiitlon fruni biMluon.-

IIYDIIO
.

KI.U ANU VAKR'UUKliK ponimnonlty-
niul auccuiKliillr carod. Mctliod now and unfullla.- .

WEAK MEM
( VITALITY WHAK ) , Mini-mo br too clot * npill-

cation
| -

to biishipna or ftutlyi tovoro inontil iilr.Uii-
OFKrlnf ; SKXUAI. K.Vi K33KA In niUUlo llfu , offrom thu i-lluct.i ot youthful follloi.-

WKAIC
.

JII'IN Altl ! VICl'IMd TO .NKIIVOUS DK-
IlIMTVnr

-
KXIIAU.STIU.VVA8T1N ( ! WHAKNUHrf

INVDI.UNTAItV hUjSK ;) with KAItliY DHOAV III
VOUM1 niul .MI1 ) II : Aiii( ; ) ; lack ot vim. vUor.-
niul

.
ntroniitli , with KuvuiU orKuiit hiiii| > lri! l und

wu.ikunonoil promstiuuly In nppronclilnt : old 'u.
All fluid ro.idllr to our MJIV truiitinont for IDMI of
vital power. Cull on or ndilruis with atiitiip for
clrciiliin , ( roe hooknntl rcftMpti.
Dr. Scarlcs & Swrles ,

" °
,1ilA1lilI&uLrool-

NOX
, ! ,

roiton-

ico.SCHENCK'S

.

ME PILLS

Purely Vegetable and Strictly
Reliable.

They net DIRECTLY nml PROMPTLY
on the Liver and Stoiiinuh , ro3lorliiLp tlu-
constipiitod organs tu hualthv activity ,
nnd at-o a POSITIVE and PKRIMJCTLV-
SAFK CURI3 for CONSTIPATION ,

LIVER CQkMI'LAINT , SICK HEAD-
ACHE

¬

, BILIOUSNESS , and nil other
disoiiscs nrisliifr from a dlaordordil con-
dition

¬

of the Liver and Stomach.

They are the Only ICellblo Vpgndiblo Mvnr-
I'll ! fc'dldj They nro l'orfotly II irinloiJ ! Tlu-
nrol'nroly Vn rouble ; Try Them.

K. Sclioii''lc'sltn' { 'it O i un jtloa. I.Ivor-
OompliiliiLtin I Dysiiopslii Sent I'roo.

J. 11. HOI1ENUIC .tSUN. I'hllHilulphla

HEALTHPin. , , CLEANS1NO.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,
A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER ,

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Woundu , Duma ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSS1AH SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

nai'd-

FOB

'

SALE.

BEST STOCK in AilRlCA

Onto ! "MoiljoaU-a , " byl'3iilloril , ' ' ho b-

Glmiiipliiiliimmn.
>

. "SulTord" la llttoc-

brutlior to the lur edt Aon over nil sod

n America. Kull pudlgroo of pups. on-

AddrosH ,

GEQ , A , JOSLYN ,
fil I South mil Street , Omaha , Nob.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION , 188V ,

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.


